What is the Reliability Excellence® (Rx) Conference?
The Reliability Excellence Conference is a two-day event designed for engineering, operations, and maintenance professionals to listen, share and network with a community of Reliability Excellence practitioners. 30-minute sessions will explore common use cases from Rx users and Life Cycle Engineering Principals and you will participate in workshops on best practices, common issues, processes, and new approaches to continuous improvement.

When is the Rx Conference taking place?
February 23-24, 2017

Where is the Rx Conference taking place?
Life Cycle Engineering’s Corporate Headquarters
4360 Corporate Road
Charleston, SC  29405
843-744-7110

What is the agenda for the Rx Conference?
The agenda for the Rx Conference can be found by visiting www.LCE.com/Reliability-Excellence-Conference.

How do I register for the Rx Conference?
To register for the Rx Conference, visit www.LCE.com/Reliability-Excellence-Conference.

What does my registration cover?
Your $500 registration fee will cover all sessions, your meals, materials, and entertainment throughout the two-day conference. The only costs that you are responsible for is your lodging, travel arrangements, and any Charleston memorabilia that you might want to take home with you.

Here are some helpful travel recommendations:
Airport: Charleston International Airport (approximately a 10-minute drive to LCE)
Hotel: We reserved a block of rooms at the Doubletree by Hilton near the North Charleston Convention Center at a cost of $129.00/night - Just reference “Life Cycle Engineering Rx Conference.” The hotel will also provide shuttle service to LCE.

What is the recommended attire for the Rx Conference?
Business casual for the day-time conference events, but feel free to change into something more comfortable for the evening activities.

What is the evening event?
We’re not ready to give away the surprise just yet, so stay tuned!